
POST COVID-19 
EMEA MARKETING TOOLKIT



USING THIS TOOLKIT
 

We're Open - let customers know that you're open for business
Dive Local - promote local diving in your area

This post COVID-19 Marketing Toolkit has been developed to help
you get ready to re-open your dive business and bounce back after
the disruption caused by COVID-19.
 
There are two sections:
 
1.
2.

 
The marketing assets in this toolkit are templates for you to edit
with your business information and local language within Canva
and Mailchimp. To use this toolkit effectively, you'll need a Canva
and a Mailchimp account. 
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Canva is a free graphic design platform that
allows users to create social media graphics,
posters and other visual content.
Set up a Canva account now

Mailchimp is a free CRM management software
which allows you to design and send marketing
emails to your contacts.
Set up a Mailchimp account now

 Create your Canva and Mailchimp accounts
 Click on any asset links within this toolkit 
 Assets will automatically import into your account
 Customise and edit the assets with your logo and local 
 language copy

 
1.
2.
3.
4.

 
The links to all the resources shown in the Toolkit can be found
on the final summary pages.

https://www.canva.com/
https://mailchimp.com/
https://www.canva.com/
https://mailchimp.com/


WE'RE OPEN!
 

 Communicate to customers that you are open and ready welcome
them back.
 
All these design assets are available for you to amend as you wish.
However, here are some suggested copy you might like to use:
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You'll find these messages throughout the resources in this section. 

• We are open!
• We're back in the water!
• We are open for business!



WE'RE OPEN!
SOCIAL POSTS
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These social media posts have been created for use across
Facebook, Instagram and Twitter. When editing the posts in
Canva, you have the option to add your logo to them or to leave
this space blank. You can also add your dive shop’s tagline to the
image or any other messaging you would like.



WE'RE OPEN!
INSTAGRAM STORIES
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These social media stories can be used to encourage engagement
with your audience and to keep divers informed and connected. 
 
You can utilise these by following these steps:
 
1. Open these assets in Canva
2. Edit in Canva - add your logo, hash tags, copy
3. Organise your Instagram Q&A with staff
4. At the appointed time, post your chosen story 
5. Respond to questions from your customers on Instagram. 



WE'RE OPEN!
EMAIL HEADERS
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These email headers provided by PADI can be found on Canva. They
can be customised however you would like. You can add your own
text and logo, keep the image and use no text at all.
 



PADI has created the above email templates for use on the
Mailchimp platform. The email headers provided by PADI can be
found on Canva. The email template provided for this campaign is
hosted on Mailchimp. The content of the template are geared
towards you communicating with your audience that:

• You are open for business
• You are conducting courses and fundives.

This content can be kept as is, or can be tailored for your
individual business’ needs. 
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WE'RE OPEN!
EMAIL TEMPLATES

 



• Dive local, support local.
• Discover your local underwater world.
• Explore your underwater backyard.
• Dive your own backyard.
• Scuba under the *local region* surface.
• Adventure locally in *local region*.
• Dive your local site.
• Love your local dive site.
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DIVE LOCAL
Use these marketing assets to communicate to customers that they
don't need to travel to dive in amazing locations, they can dive and get
certified in their local area.
 
As before, all templates and resources are open for you to amend as
you wish. However, here is some suggested copy to use:
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DIVE LOCAL
SOCIAL POSTS

 

These social media posts have been created for use across
Facebook, Instagram and Twitter. When editing the posts in
Canva, you have the option to add your logo to them or leave
this space blank. You can also add your dive shop’s tagline.
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DIVE LOCAL
SOCIAL STORIES

 

These social media stories can be used to drive engagement with your
online audience.
 
 
1. Find and download the assets from Canva.
2. Add your logo and tag as shown.
3. Post ‘Story 1’ and ‘Story 2’ on your social media.
4. Wait until your followers repost and tag you (you might have to ask
your staff to repost in order to get the ball rolling). You can find all these
stories in your direct messages on Instagram.
5. Repost the games to your stories to encourage more users to play! To
repost these stories you will need to click the ‘add this to to my story’
text in direct messages.



DIVE LOCAL
SOCIAL COVER IMAGES
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These social media cover images have been designed for use
across Facebook and Twitter. 
 
You can add your own text to the image or to use no text at all,
and can also add your logo. If you have an image that you would
prefer over the images above, feel free to upload this and replace
the images provided.



DIVE LOCAL
SOCIAL ADS
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The assets can be used in social advertising on Facebook and
Instagram.
 
In these examples shown here, we have used one of the PADI
provided tagline examples to show you how you can incorporate
these in your own advertisements.



DIVE LOCAL
EMAIL TEMPLATES & HEADERS
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The email headers provided by PADI can be found on Canva. The
email template provided for this campaign is hosted on Mailchimp.
 
The copy in the Mailchimp templates is suggested copy and can be
amended and updated according to your own situation.
 
The email headers provided by PADI to accompany this template
can be customised however you would like. You can add your own
text and logo, keep the image and use no text at all.



DIVE LOCAL
POSTERS
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These posters are designed for you to add your logo and any text you
would like to them, though it is reccomended to keep text limited to
let the images shine through.
 
The text can be changed to reflect your tagline or you can add one of
the PADI local diving tagline examples. You can save these as a PDF
and print them in any size you wish. 
 
These can be used as A4 handouts, or can be printed larger and
placed around your dive shop. 



DIVE LOCAL
FLYERS
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The above flyers have been created to be completely customisable to
your dive shop’s needs. You can change the logo, header image and
text. You can also customise the body of the flyer to input any special
offers you have that you would like to communicate to your
customers.



DIVE LOCAL
BLOGS
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Posting regularly on your dive shop’s blog is a great way to keep customers
engaged, improve your SEO and to drive traffic to your website. 
 
Here are some blog content ideas about diving locally:

• 10 Must Dive Sites in [Location XYZ]
• 5 Reasons to Visit [Location XYZ]
• Our Favourite Surface Interval Activities in [Location XYZ]
• You Need to Go Diving in [Location XYZ]. Here’s why.
• Surprising Marine Animals You Never Knew Were Found in [Location XYZ]
• 5 Types of Diving You Can Do in XYZ
• Top Night Dives in XYZ

Get inspired, visit the PADI Blog

https://blog.padi.com/


Download the Assets
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WE ARE OPEN
 

 
WE ARE OPEN!
Social Post - Turtle
Social Post - Seal 
Social Post - Solo Diver
Social Post - Divers 
 
Email Header - Turtle
Email Header - Boat
Email Header - Solo
Diver
Email Header - Divers

WE’RE BACK IN THE
WATER
Social Post - Turtle
Social Post - Seal
Social Post - Solo Diver -
Warm
Social Post - Solo Diver -
Cold
Social Post - Divers
 
Email Header - Boat
Email Header - Solo
Diver
Email Header - Divers

WE ARE OPEN FOR
BUSINESS
Social Post - Turtle
Social Post - Seal
Social Post - Solo Diver
- Warm 
Social Post - Solo Diver
- Cold
Social Post - Divers
 
Email Header - Boat
Email Header - Solo
Diver
Email Header - Divers

SOCIAL STORIES
Cold Water Q&A
Warm Water Q&A
We Are Open Series

EMAIL TEMPLATE 
Download Here

Image Library 
Video Library

https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8Vmwn2oo/XN8KTMCNwV0zK5pdI5u7Vw/view?utm_content=DAD8Vmwn2oo&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VlIL2nQ/NoT1_pjM3Qkk1ZDD8MddYg/view?utm_content=DAD8VlIL2nQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VkhlCqI/By9v_wLfYoXe7e0ZcEz5hQ/view?utm_content=DAD8VkhlCqI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VuKfAO8/rMjdroV8I3bNV7SNQi-mKQ/view?utm_content=DAD8VuKfAO8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VuKfAO8/rMjdroV8I3bNV7SNQi-mKQ/view?utm_content=DAD8VuKfAO8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VuKVAvs/kEdJq7QAabasJiUOcl18dQ/view?utm_content=DAD8VuKVAvs&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VuSo9w4/MQwOhMBAPQUbt5ihpKhEEw/view?utm_content=DAD8VuSo9w4&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8Vr4iTZk/TeBmd5FIJxiCrJ90MZYldQ/view?utm_content=DAD8Vr4iTZk&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VqF2mdg/FEOlE_xoYbPC7bvDUsB_iw/view?utm_content=DAD8VqF2mdg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VmDfANY/chD14SS1c7stcCE64-kEUA/view?utm_content=DAD8VmDfANY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VmnlO2o/7tqrwk5cwX8JfB8-ww94eA/view?utm_content=DAD8VmnlO2o&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8ViC0oIg/hVSPMuppLOwivnu0vr0DmQ/view?utm_content=DAD8ViC0oIg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8Vlaw3EU/3hLTyWfHsjGr3V0nrltDNg/view?utm_content=DAD8Vlaw3EU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VnjE_PY/orl7EF0uTda-SU_PeeyR2Q/view?utm_content=DAD8VnjE_PY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VpaPQFQ/zhKYehd3RnsHkzoLN3KMZA/view?utm_content=DAD8VpaPQFQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VoSbJd4/zxLnd10IYyk0DVr9R6AL6w/view?utm_content=DAD8VoSbJd4&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VkmY3wI/pyNoQgHK6TymxmrrP6Uzhw/view?utm_content=DAD8VkmY3wI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VsuLoUY/6ZyaoWgfdMy40LLhrBdXgg/view?utm_content=DAD8VsuLoUY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8Vvac80Q/kyA62uU3o-N1MRFx0c2mUQ/view?utm_content=DAD8Vvac80Q&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8Vrz8jdg/kIJxy9lhYYS3ORgyY60ZXg/view?utm_content=DAD8Vrz8jdg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8Vtl3nIw/vRBAp3_rlceuC-08RBb6bA/view?utm_content=DAD8Vtl3nIw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8Vp8YNFI/D-X0YwuxLZWULkWc11P6bg/view?utm_content=DAD8Vp8YNFI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VhL7tGk/qqINlk3zEcYAsp-VytBD-A/view?utm_content=DAD8VhL7tGk&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8Vjx1hQQ/jBnp4DO_qhL0sCczDa28Qg/view?utm_content=DAD8Vjx1hQQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8Vm3A0Jw/i2Yt9P_tJ-7ZYo0lEWYyIg/view?utm_content=DAD8Vm3A0Jw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VgVYKZI/4L6gJpMwzNVQ3BcfNxD6lw/view?utm_content=DAD8VgVYKZI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8Vrek8ak/_LCV8Wk_2Kev5n0BcursHQ/view?utm_content=DAD8Vrek8ak&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VgvlXYs/j3CdmmPlQjfx6b8wFeUvXQ/view?utm_content=DAD8VgvlXYs&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://us16.admin.mailchimp.com/templates/share?id=82397178_5b11b0f9136634784a5a_us16
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/3wojrpf1mg5ojfd/AADGAUyp9ZO7W9V7lrZSOH-sa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/kkcarvfc5cpxibt/AAB_DeWkAcz8hux9Lwe8CcX8a?dl=0


Download the Assets
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DIVE LOCAL
 

 
SOCIAL POSTS
Boat Diver
Cuttlefish 
Happy Diver
Seal
 
SOCIAL STORIES 
This/That
Marine Animal Repost
Question Sticker
Diving Q&A 

SOCIAL COVER IMAGES 
 
Facebook
Boat Diver
Cuttlefish
Happy Diver
 
Twitter
Boat Diver
Cuttlefish
Happy Diver

EMAIL TEMPLATES 
Domestic Diving Template
Special Offer Template
 
Open Water eLearning
Template
Advanced Open Water
eLearning Template
Rescue eLearning
Template
EANx eLearning Template
Underwater Photography
eLearning Template
ReActivate eLearning
Template

EMAIL HEADERS 
Cuttlefish
Boat Diver
 
POSTERS
Boat Diver
Happy Diver
Seal

FLYERS
Boat Diver 
Cuttlefish
Seal
Happy Diver (SI)

IMAGE LIBRARY 
VIDEO LIBRARY

https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VmwY9kg/DD1v2mtPcHBFKhWlaOmLVw/view?utm_content=DAD8VmwY9kg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VlkSSME/c4kc34xpXT2MdYgJEpZYBQ/view?utm_content=DAD8VlkSSME&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VlkSSME/c4kc34xpXT2MdYgJEpZYBQ/view?utm_content=DAD8VlkSSME&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8Vg75Y_Q/F8c9WYt_oR6tsZyn3za_ow/view?utm_content=DAD8Vg75Y_Q&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VvPYpik/VsFCez-Ub_1S_s_IcbUlLg/view?utm_content=DAD8VvPYpik&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VmdWA8k/3gofcQrcdt708Nivq4H0Mg/view?utm_content=DAD8VmdWA8k&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8Vm7IvSY/PIEId6qhIraFvOxiqpspRg/view?utm_content=DAD8Vm7IvSY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VmQXIwA/2T2k69Kj0DeIE7pBCDoLig/view?utm_content=DAD8VmQXIwA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VqdHiC0/hWxNvjw1Hz9itTNL2TAzvw/view?utm_content=DAD8VqdHiC0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VvVx3k4/HGxFCanYSdtrsypq6yzVBw/view?utm_content=DAD8VvVx3k4&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VgliQt8/C9KC9ITvS-7Ty_8uxjP8gw/view?utm_content=DAD8VgliQt8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VvZwtBk/CEd16pIkSBvgXl3IlB0ZBA/view?utm_content=DAD8VvZwtBk&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD-p7Dskow/DsIE6RxnwPzv_YUVarLPqA/view?utm_content=DAD-p7Dskow&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VuNHpwU/ssBlbyY1Nw3pUd1_YYbkeQ/view?utm_content=DAD8VuNHpwU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8Vp69NBg/KKHUpAOuAUWfj-ORYjKdNQ/view?utm_content=DAD8Vp69NBg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://us16.admin.mailchimp.com/templates/share?id=82397178_ee1bdf59ef5b3e06ddc3_us16
https://us16.admin.mailchimp.com/templates/share?id=82397178_c928339f8bf12241bb89_us16
https://us16.admin.mailchimp.com/templates/share?id=82397178_4d99dfd9fa27c2a2aa73_us16
https://us16.admin.mailchimp.com/templates/share?id=82397178_33a99266ee36539fbf94_us16
https://us16.admin.mailchimp.com/templates/share?id=82397178_a6d51933475f12d3060e_us16
https://us16.admin.mailchimp.com/templates/share?id=82397178_9a81bf3104b62b7c9c87_us16
https://us16.admin.mailchimp.com/templates/share?id=82397178_623a156051486bc83198_us16
https://us16.admin.mailchimp.com/templates/share?id=82397178_df8411e1347522c310a9_us16
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VpWzjqQ/N3b3kfNpY_WN5B2gOsUu9A/view?utm_content=DAD8VpWzjqQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8Vs0_918/QmM_SadCGOXYrbqLo-XhpA/view?utm_content=DAD8Vs0_918&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VoehEUQ/dbRxKJA7iRTKgIM6PxYG5Q/view?utm_content=DAD8VoehEUQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VuVvgaA/aSNZnteuDS-hG-BxZ-tBew/view?utm_content=DAD8VuVvgaA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VhvRfsY/l2b-V7nvMeTw_czWU-aSzg/view?utm_content=DAD8VhvRfsY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8Vp0urDE/v12ShW9jf4ZxN-GDIQQeDg/view?utm_content=DAD8Vp0urDE&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VvsJ7ts/r9UkVj0myohNhHUL7jHwOg/view?utm_content=DAD8VvsJ7ts&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VjAUkc8/12mENXWWpnp2mCZ3qfW2qQ/view?utm_content=DAD8VjAUkc8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD8VoNVp5c/S308nlZFvwAT-TirVYe1vw/view?utm_content=DAD8VoNVp5c&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/3wojrpf1mg5ojfd/AADGAUyp9ZO7W9V7lrZSOH-sa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/kkcarvfc5cpxibt/AAB_DeWkAcz8hux9Lwe8CcX8a?dl=0


THANK YOU

Your PADI Regional Support team is here to assist you in
any way with any questions you have regarding this

toolkit and the resources provided. 
 

Please feel free to contact your PADI Regional Manager
with any questions or for some additional guidance.




